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REv. wALTER JotiRUoN, latelv a. Moravian cler- 'HE .te John Magce, Jr., of Watkins, N. Y.,Now, O u seul! answver, as in ithe sightiof
gyman, las been recoenîeîded by the Standing left fifty thousand dollars for the building of five con, art thou ready ? Art thon ready ? Think,
Conirittee for ordination to the diaconate. He Protestant Episcopal Churches. O my soul! when death cornes, thou art ready to1
wili, we undersLand, become assistant at the Church enter upion eternity-lo be fixed Cither in heaven
of the Atoneent, PhiladelIphia. 'HE erection of a memiorial window an Dunferlinc or ilit. But it -s not in ict .we ordeathI to1

Abbey to the lare Dean Stanley has been mooted i iurt a soul unitcd te its Redeeme.
THE Episcopal Churches in and around Phila- Scotland, and the proposal lias received the support

delphia have within Ie past convenrioîail year can- of Principal Tuloch. THE Rdias Jkr/d (Baptisti says :-"To ba p-
celed indebtedness to the amout tOf 7 8,536 52, , tie an iiiiconscious infant is to getupon the line
the mortgage of o.cooon St. Peter's, Gerian- TU FIishop of 'asinai on returning from a aong whic the Church of Rome developcd allher
town, being remveiid by a generous layman. trip to England, puIs forth a statemuent, freom which sacraments. If vOu have a right to do ti one, voit

Iit apapears thait in s diocese there ire fifty-three have a right to lr in ail the others." And th'e
TH'E temperance question is to be brouglht prom- regular icumbvencies, ailfi;cd, and w'ah no stipen C/msî/iap, z r-k lPresbyerian) tirns the point4

inently forward dur.ng the approaching Congress at under ,£;So a yoar. For titis purpose the Dliocesan tithis u.av :-To hold the dlurcrine of tic Trinity-
Newcastle-oii-Tyne ; several sermons in sympathy ynoed receives and admtinisers the yearly revenue, "is to getl upoi the îlet along hvlich the Church of l
with the movement are anncunced. he Rev. vhich is derived fro ithree sources-the interest on Roie developed ail er" tihceltogy. "If yo Iie
Canon lliso., the Rev. J. 4. Acheson, M. A., the a capitalised sumi handed over soe year s ago by a right toaccepte e te one, yeu have a right te bring
Rev. R. 13. Baron, M. A., the Rev. F. Burnside, Governiment in commutation Of flt fornier 'State in all the otilers.''
M. A., the Rev. O. Cookson. M. A., the Rev. Val- aid,' the contributions of the parishioners of ac-i
py French, D. C. ., the Rev. C. Gray, the Rev. R. cure, and froni the efforts of the Dioccsain Church îTm: Britisht Musumi contains a very interesting
A. E. Humphreys, M. A., and the Rev. W. %%ai- Society. Over and above the settled cures, large coin, which came froi Gaza, and is probably of
ters, M. A., hiaving promised their services. counintnities of people are taking up tracts which a te }ourthli Century, BC. On iote side is a ielinet

few years ago iwere wild and tuntrodden bush ; ricli cd Greek face, oi parly in profile ; on the other
LesNoos is a bad cit, according te the report of nineral depos ts. chiefly gold and tin, hemg espec- Ihe sit-god, iii lthe forn ofI te reek Zeus, seatd

the London City Mission. whicr is doing ail it can ially attracive. The llishop seck-s ielp froin Eng- inï a chariot of tire. Above his huad are the od
to nake it better. At the aniual meeing of the land for these iew-coners, oîbsenng that Ite S. 1. l'enician letters - i i , c., D , or Jehovah.
socictiy the follo'inug inforna.ion wras given :-'A G. grant to his diocese s now% writhdrawn. H ae is It would apicar fron titis tihat the Philistines of
portion of the lopilatio ofI .ondon is as irrei- also anxiots to see the CiCathedral at Hobart coi-. Gaza haii adloptel the nationial (God of the Jews
gious as any of the tnbes to be found pleted. Of this the nave and ransepts are fiislhed, and identified ilmi w111titeir own Ilaal or sii-god.
in the remotest and most uicivilized quarters froni Mnr. iodley's designîs, at the cost of ,£12,000, We knowî front Neb. xiii. 23 tltat the i-% s interniar-
of the globe. Indeedi there aie traits of îîrpriety imost of that sum harmig been raiscd in the colony. ried iwrilh the people of Ashdlod.f is 1clear that in
and virie in ail social and doniestic life amongst the Cathedral, which ivill hold 1400 peopie, is aiso the Foiouri Century B. C. a superstitions dislike to
Ite uncivilized people which our home population a parish chtrch for ;eoo souils. 'lo conplete the pronutîînce the sacred naine had nfot yet grown up
mîîight do well to iitate. It appears froni some of choir and chancel.aisies £Gooo ivill be reqired. aumong the Jewîs.
the police reports that an London alone there are Christ's College, with an endownmîîent of L o000 a
aie ]ess dhan 30,000 reguar ttieves, 150,000 habituai year and numierous exhibitions, las been revived at lHE £zm-c, Yimes says :-The ailpointmient of
gin drinkers, and t50,000.persons living mi syste- Hobart. lhe Cathedral parishioners have just Canon Knox-Little las placed t!ie fiîishing toich
ltemnatic debauchery and vice. Out of four and a fiitîslhed schools for 5 children, at the cost of upon the pîersectiuon of ir. Green. Hienceforthi
half millions of people in Lendonnot more than 1£300o. Ihe sulm Of .£1oo hss also been raised the case wrill stand Out on the page of ridiclous, as
200.cOO are reguiaur attendants at any place of wor- for a mission chapel, i the poorest part of the it las ail alon e stood out on the page of wicked
ship. and not more than 6o,o00 regular conmîuui- Cathtedral parisht. Within the last two or threce perseettions. Mr. Knox-Little is a clergynian in
cans." years the Syenod as purchased property at Hobart the sane city as 'Mr. Geen, and he fot only sym-

for the l]ishcp's residence. patics vith him, but lias cornmiitted the very
R -aINia to a correspondent who was cdnteu d- saine crime-if crime it be. Yet Mir. Knox-Little

in) Il-at 'thcre is nolig in fitc leC 'fcstaenit e 'to THE report of the Englisi Postmaster-Geeitra is rewarded with a stall, and placed in the ranks of
le.d ()ne to suppose that irhat our Lord thrice sates that elevea lhundred millions of letters were the dignifed clergy, hile Mr. Green is left te piue
caled the fruit of tt avile' aas a mixtune of wine sent and delivered in the year ; of post-cards, a m a druigeon. Wie hope that even the C hurchi
antd water," the Record says, Dean Sraniley, j hils huntired ant twentv-two millions ; of newspapers, Association will see tu absurd and invidious psi-
latest work, ''Christian Istitutions," aiudes ttits sonewhat more; of book-packets and circulars, Loni which it lias been placed, and lose no tinte
t' the sulect:-"The vwine in rte origial mstitu- tro liindred and forty-eigit millions. l thet ini taking stelps to retreatn fro it. If not, we trust
t;nn was Cas we know froi the Paschal Supper) Christomas week, "more tliai eleven and a halfi iii- the histonian wil not have it in his pwern te say,
arrangiiied in two, tiree. or sometinies four cips, or liens of letters and packets over and above the "Anti Mnr. Gladstone, wrilling to show the coimpany
rather bodls. In Ibis bowl was the wiie of Pales- ordinaiy correspondence, and, four tons of extra a plcasure, left Mr. Green bound."
tane iîlxed with water. The water is not expressiy registered letters, representxing a total postage of
mtentioned either in the accoînt of the original 58,oecl., passed through the central ofice." "At AMONC, those hVo tOOk leave of King Kalak.aua
institution or in the earliest accoints of the prmit- 1-Hull an incident occurred proving the elasticity of on board the "Celtic" ias the Riglit Rev. Dr.
tire Cotmnunion ; but it ias beyond question there, the postal organiration uînder heavy presure. 'The Staley, for nearly ten ycars (1861.70 i Dishop oft ite
in accordance with the universal practice of the distribution of nearly 3oo,ooo circilars, weighiig Sandwich Islands. During that ieriod the present
ancient word. To drink wine without water was 20 tons, issued by a single company, and repre- King, then occupying the position of highest chief
like drinking pure brandy now. Th naine for a senting 2,380'. worth of postage, was effected in the kingdomi, iras intiniately associated with the,
drinking goblet was krater, whicl cmeafis a 'miig' without confusion or delay in forty-eight hoturs. Iishop i the work of planting a branci of the
vessel. To titis day, ivine in niodern Greek is 'l'lTe despatch necessitated tne employnent of seven Church of England in the islands. It niay be said
called 1rasi. 'the mîixed.' " On a historical point extra railway vans, and it is believed that ail thche was ils Most distingisied lay member next after
cf this nattre Dean Stanley's opinion is of undoubt- documents duly reacied their destination." Vasit the Kings Kaaelihameha IV. anil V., graudging
cd wueight, adds the editor of the Record. quantities of letters and packets-nmore than ten neither bis personal labour nor his neans, ten

millions annually-are taken to the dead liter ccnparatively ihmnited, in his devotion te that ob-
AN important advance has lately been made in office. One of tîte letters which found its way thereicct. Thouagh fron lis position now able no longer

connection withi lte works of improvement at St. last year contains a bank-note for roc/., which ias to take an active part in the affairs of the Citrch,
Michael's Church, Huglhenden, in memory of thef not yen been clainmed. A letter containing a cheque in wich he iwas confirmed by Bishop Staley and
iate Earl of Beaconsfield, two new beils having for î,ooo(., whici ouaght to have been posted in married l'y him to bis amiable Queen Kapiolani,
been added to the ring, making the number to Lombard Street on the 18th Janmiary, dutring the according t ils rituai, lie has neverthcless just sub-
eight. The completion of the ring of bells formed snow storm, "was foutnd on the 24th in the Thames, scnibed 82,ooo te the fund for lue cathedral. King
part of the original intention of the pronoters of near Deptford, anmong some snow drift, which had Kalakaiua is wel versed m the distinctive prnciples
the iemorial; but wlien contributions 'vert invited evidently been carted fre ithe city and thrown into of the Anglican Chtrch and il history and litera-
touards the whole undertaking, Mr. Robert Warner, the river." Mr. Fawrcett remonstrates with those turc, and h lhas donc more than any one i the
of the firam of John Warner and Sons, offered to iwho still persist in "transmitting animal and perish. islands to explain them througlh the natuve press.
carry out this portion of the design at his own cost. able matter, such as fish, sausages, birds te be
The offer was thankfully accepted. The bells have stuffed, clotted cream, fruit, yeast, salads, jellies, live FOREIGN MISSIONS.
arrived, and are now being placed in position in the kittens, and dead rats." 'l'Te telegraphic work of 
belfrv. The two bells are treble and second. weigh- the Post office is growmiuîg even more rapidly than SOME FIRST FRUITS FROM THE MIS-
ing together about 2 cwt. Each bas the inscrip- ils postal ivork, and is ait last beginning to be really SION FIELD.
lion, in raised lettens, 'Cast by John Warner and remunerative. Till now, the interest on the ten
Sons, Lndon, 188a. In meanory of Eari Beacons- millions of capital outlay bas never been fully met, "Out of every kindred, and tongue, ai people, anl
field. Presented by Robert Warner, Esq., Bell- and the aggregate deficit on this account lias reach- nato"."e. v. 9.
founder to Her Majesty Queen Victoria.' Each ed the large suum tof ,2r6,oo/. 'lhis year, how- SIRDAR, TEE "ELtEZER" 0F'
also bears a quatrain of poetry. On one are the ever, the receipts for telegrams have amounted to UR.-NTUNDASUARitTOR.
lines,- 328,87 8/.,-which not only pays the interest anid the

'Vear by year the steeple music expenses of the service, but leaves a snall balance Every one who for years past came te the Mis-
O'er the tended graves shall pour; in hand. The messages sent this year were 12 per sien House at Umritsur knew Nunda Sirdar, the

There the dust ofsaints is garnered, cent. in excess of last year's, whiîe the excess in the Rev. R. Clark's old and valued servant. His
Till the Master comesonce iore.' number of letters posted was only 4 per cent. The handsome face and noble bearing attracted notice,

On the other,- telephone is establishing itself, net exactly as a but still more his kindly, courteous, respecifuîl man-
'Christian men shai hean at distance, rival, but as a complement te the telegraph. The ner, the ready welcome he ever gave te ail who

In their toit or in their rest; Post-office has already established systems of inter- visited is, and, above all, his deep devotion te us
Joying titat in one communion, communication in about a dozen of the great towns, personally, and te ur children.

Of one Church, they, too, are blestI "and is receiving applicatiuns from imany quarters." He 'as a ative of Jeypore ; he did net know
Tto of the former existing six bells are very ancient, In-the Post-office savings-banks there are now- more his age, but used te say-he was bon theyearof.the
dating, as is supposed, from the reign of Edward than two millions of depositors ; nearly three hun- taking of Bhurtpore ;he was of theilowev Zemihdar
III., two more were cast in 166 ,'while the remain- dred new Post-office savings-banks have been open- caste, a Hindu, the second of thrée biotheirwho
ing -couple bear the date 1875, the year Of the e during the year; and the total amount of still dwell on their own land. in the neigbboirhood
restoration of the church. depasits- as reached almost thirty-four millions stg. of Jeypore. His eider brother, a very od ian, in

rarly days was a caip fonlower, and Nanda lad
with hit gone througha the first Afghan iwar. lie
had witncssed thet disaîsters of the British any, and
as servanît to Dr. )empster, hallearnt niany useful
rough-and-rcady camp 'aways, cooking, tent-pitching,
&c.. auid was adimuirable oitin aarch, andi most a-
tentive in sickîess or trouble of any kind.

I-le Caine to us au leslawur in 185 8, and died in
our setvice in Atigust, i88o. Fron the firstlie 'aras
a kind of Eliezor, a steward of the hotusehold, tuuch
triusted and faitihfil in the icast; but the chiliren
iwere his spetial and favourite charge. lie was inot
careutil, tint o>ly that they took n tihan lin Lbody,
bit that no evilt3oulti conte nigihthe ithmugla lthe
conversation of ther native servants, and in this
Was a great help to the oerwaorked ad nxious
miother, who ftl tiat, though a hentlîen, "eli es-
chvewed lying anid no deceit w'as or. his ilps."

Nunda could read Hindi and wirite <airl>. ie
often read aloid his own booka s to anadiniring
nudience; but, though oflen spoken toand instruct-
ed in Christian trtaths, ne impression seuned to be
madle on his heart. He argiied that hi own religion
ias best for him, that ie uwas better, "cleaner,"
more faithftil than mîanîy native Christians ; thit
Jesus Christ iwas ic dou"t a good "guru" (teachuer),
and se was Nanak (the Prophet of the Sikhs), but
that Christians and Sikhs aîlike onily did the things
that pleased then, and tuait to change one's religion
'aas iiniecessanry and thait thoe who came as in-
quirers had inly interested motives, anid took the
iissioinries in.

île perforned his own puj (rorship, devotions)
strictly, and once, wten tie of cur eider children
recovered froin smiallpox iithott injury to their
siglît, hle had inade and presentedi t the temple tire
liair ofgold cycs as a thank-offering, according to
native custoîn. He accompanied Mr. Clark to
England, and was most lielpful and interested ir, ahl
lite sight and wonders of a voyage over the "kala
pani" (black vater, i e., the occan). Fron that
taie lie so far gave up caste as to eat food with
Christians, and roquished the headship of ilis
own class, who fntently even afterwdtds called
himî to preside at "¶>autchayats" (inative assemîbiies),
and made hini arbitrate in disputes, for by nature
he ras peacceable, and asy to be entreated.

After the deatit of his old vife ie failedi greatly,
and had several attacks of the painful îmlady whvtich
ended his tlays. As lcad of the ousehold he 'awas
alvays conscientiously present at the Bible itnstruc-
tion given daily after breakfast to the servants and
ticir faittlies, wrhich, though not compulsory, ias
always well attendeti, and proved a nicans of bles-
sing to many. le 'was most friendly with al] the
native Christians of the Mission, wite liad a great
uespect for him, and spared no trouble in recon-
nending the Dispensaty and Medical Mission to
the attention of the peole in the city, and in dis-
tributing the "Sunday aluns" after the preaching to
the laine, and lîit, and blind. Siff, whule bis
ktiowledge and understanîding of the Word increas-
cd, his heart socemied untouchcd. When pressed le
would say "Shall h be baptized to please the Ment-
.sahîib (lady)? iAmu J not a Christian in everythinîg
now ?"

Bit the day of grace for Nunda Sirdar nas nigh
at hand. After the departu-c of the I"Chota Sahib"
<>'oung naster), who left to continue his miedical
staudies in 1878, and whom lie sadly said that hie
should never sec again, he read htis Bible oftener
and went to church escry Sunday. One morning,
after hearing the exposition of St. Matthew xxi. 28
about the rebellious son, who "afterwards repented

and went") hne was greatly moved, and said to Mr.
Clark, "I anthat soi. I said I would not he a
Christian, but now I repent ; I wiHl be bapttized."
'le old man was made willing in the day of Go's
power, and oit Christnas Day, 1878, he iwas bap-
tized in the Mission Chaurch by Mr. Clark, firmly
and gladly ansaering for himself the questions of
the solein service be had often witnessed before.

And now hbe grew visibly in the knowiedge and
love of Christ bis Saviour. One great trial was in
store for him. his dear Mem-sahib was taken
dangerously iil, and carried away from the City
Mission House in April, 1879, on ber way home.
Seated on the doorstep, Nunda broke dowh utterly
and cried out, "Mem-sahib, my life for yours, if
GoD 'vili spare you." Was the offering of the faith-
fui, loving heart accepted? I did -recover, and
Nunda was taken, full ofyears, and at lIeace:uith
Gon and rman. The immediate cause of his -death
was a fall he had during my iliness in hastening to
carry out somte needed service. He never quite-
got overthis, but it was a time of quiet rpening b-
the glory prepared for him. The Chriatians faith-
fully ministered to hin, and mourned for hin as.- a
fathèr -in -Israel while to those é so diligently
served ánd sb truly loved histnemory is blesseid.

Mis RoBERnt Cr.asI.


